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V O L U M E  14
Large New Factory 
in Heart of City
The Woodcraft Manufacturing 
Co. Starts Work in Earnest 
With Up-to-Date Plant and 
Machinery.
Few people as they walk 
around the city are aware that 
right in the heart of what is 
locally _ known as the shopping 
district has recently sprung up 
a new manufacturing enterprise 
on a scale and of a nicasurc that 
can steadily mature into one of 
the most important manufactur­
ing plants in the district. Yet 
such, indeed, is the ecpiipmcnt 
and premises of the Woodcraft 
Manufacturing Company located 
in the big brick building on 
Lawrence Avenue. Some time 
ago, Mr. D. W . Sutherland began 
in a small way to experiment, as 
a “ feeler,” in the manufacture of 
several lines of furniture, - and 
finding that many of the popular 
better class articles could be 
turned out here at J^considerable 
reduction off the factory prices of 
both the eastern and coast made 
furnitiire, he steadily built around 
him a well-equipped and up-to- 
date plant, which he has put in 
charge of Mr. Frank Small. There 
are some eight or nine rooms in 
the w hole  plant, the largest of 
which is the general work room, 
which measures 120 feet by 50 
feet. The machinery section 
mea.sures 50 feet by 85 feet, and 
contains eight large wood-work­
ing machines of various descrip­
tions, besides many minor 
machines^ There is also a large- 
*l3rying kiln, which the lumber is 
put through to ensure perfect' 
permanency in the jointing, etc. 
There are painting and finishing 
rooms, an upholstering room, and 
finally three well-arranged show­
rooms where the finished pro­
ducts can be seen to advantage 
as in the homes for which they 
may be purchased. A  roomy air­
tight fuming chamber appears to 
make the equipment as complete 
as it could possibly be, although
h
I ’TK. W ILL IA M  LUPTON 
wfio Was killed in action between 
26tli and 28tli October, and whose 
home for the last four years has been 
in Kelowna, He leaves a wife and 
three small children.
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, December 6, 1917
Kelowna anil District Take
NUMBICR 20
Pcachland and Rutland and All Outlying Districts Participate in 
the Big Loan, Which Amounts to Nearly $415,000,000 for the 
Dominion— 880 People in the Kelowna District Have Inves 
ted, or an Average of 1 in Every 6.82.
Women’s Institute
Buys a Victory Bond
The closing meeting of the year- 
1917 of the Kelowna Women’s 
Institute was held last .Saturday 
afternoon, the event being cele- 
t)rated by the purchase of a Vic­
tory bond on behalf of the local' 
Institute. The meeting, which 
took the form of a social afterA 
noon, was held at the home of 
Mrs. B. McDonald, on Richter 
Street. Pianoforte solos wdre 
given by Miss Edith Smith, 
while Mrs. j[. H. Trenwith 
pleased the assembled company 
with some songs. It was decided 
to close the year with the pur 
chase of a Victory Loan bond, 
and the president and secretary 
were instructed to invest the sum 
of .$50 in this rnanner, the bond 
being-bought in the name of the 
Institute.
IVtll Maintain La^e
A t Present Level
The government' dredge has 
been working at the head of the 
Okanagan River between the 
lake and the bridge, where the 
outlet from the lake has beeiv
Mr. Sutherland says that he 
• a/t/t Ki.r *t,„llake
further reduced so as to hold tl
tends to add considerably to the-*^^® present level. The
machinery as the business grows. ‘ ”’^”7 months of very dry weather
'has permitted nearly all tlte
Kelowna finished up its V'ic- 
tory Loan campaign with' the 
iroiid score of applications stand- 
iiig at .$209,050, while its neigh­
bouring rival, Vernon, invested 
a.s much a.s .$239,050, though of 
this ainount .$46,000 was taken 
up by local municipalities. High 
as Kelowna’s applications for the 
loan had been right through the 
campaign, they did not slacken 
off at all towards the finish, hut 
rather increased, the final day’s 
applications alone totalling .$26,- 
050, the Jiighest day of the cam­
paign, while Friday’s and Satur­
day’s figures together came* to 
.$48,700. These final figures 
quickly rushed the total up, so 
th.at long before 10 o ’clock on 
Saturday night Kelowna was 
happy in having easily passed the 
$200,000 mark. No doubt the 
friendly rivalry which existed be­
tween the cities of Vernon and 
Kclowna_ served to bring the 
figures o f both places up a little 
higher than woulcTotherwise have 
been the case, with the result 
that the showing for the Central 
Okanagn is remarkably good, in­
deed the whole of the Okanagan 
district, in which Kamloops is in-
judged it to be approximately 
6,(XK), so that an average of one 
ill every 6.82 persons suhscribed .^  
to the Loan. The total obtainctf 
through the various canvassers 
of the district amounted to .$1,62.- 
0(X), the balance of .$47,0.50 being 
subscribed direct through the 
hanks.
Altogether, 26 people were giv­
en the right of canvassing in the 
district covered. Naturally, a 
number of jicople from the out­
lying districts subscribed through 
the town canvassers or hanks, 
but the amount actually sub­
scribed for through the city can­
vassers came to $141,100; in the 
same manner Peachland, can- 
vas.sed by Mr. Hogg, subscribed 
.$7,750; Rutland, looked after by 
Messrs. S. Gray, C. H. Bond, B. 
Hardie, C. A. Campbell, W . H. 
Fleming and T.. Barber, took 
bonds amounting $6,900; Glen- 
more, canvassed by Mr. CuslTingj 
showed $1,950; Okanagan Centre, 
and Woods Lake, district in, 
charge of Mr. Caesar sent $1,900.;
Kelowna ran to $1,350 ^  
Okanagan Mission^ canvassed by 
Mr. Thompson of the Okanagan 
Mission Store, assumed $1,0-50.
LOCAL RED GROSS ,
HAS BUSY MONTH
1
Headquarters Appeals for Under­
wear for Returned Soldiers
/  PTE. JO.SIi;PH E. HERlCItON 
,.ivlu) met lii.s dcaili on the .30th Oeto- 
'her, was a son of Mrs. Mary Il.ereroii, 
Ellison. The deeeasefl was only 19 
years of aj^ e.
Private J .  McDougali
Returns Home Agaie
eluded; presents quite a handsdj^e^
A  large stock of fir, mahogany, 
oak and other woods are on hand 
arid all sorts of articles are already 
being turned out from children’s 
sleighs to oak buffets and bed­
steads. Another example of the 
work which can be turned out by 
the Woodcraft Co/ can he seen m 
the new Masonic Hall, where the 
various emblems and masonic 
furniture, as well as the splendid 
settees which seat about seventy 
persons, were all made by the 
Woodcraft Company under the 
skilled direction of Mr. Frank 
Small.
A  visit to the factory will 
speedily, create an impression 
that the time will not be long be­
fore the output of the Woodcraft 
Manufacturing Co. will be dis­
tributing itself throughout the 
length of the Okanagan Valley if 
not into districts beyond.
creeks to run dry, and there 
very little water now running in­
to the lake, w ith the result that 
it has reached a very low level. 
I'he dredge crew have raised and 
narrowed the spillway in the con- 
trolling bulkhead at the outlet. 
This will, of course, make it im 
possible for the dredge to again 
enter the lake until the flow in 
the river greatly increases.
Included in the Victory Loan 
parade at Penticton were 300 
school children, who marched 
two abreast. The procession was 
headed by -the city band, while 
several well decorated floats 
added to the parade.
figure in the returns of the pro 
vince. The total raised in Brit­
ish Columbia figured on Tuesday 
amounted to $17,820,519, this 
amount of -applications being re­
ceived from 45,824 subscribers. 
These figures may yet be slightly 
altered, but not to any material 
extent. The latest return from 
the Dominion gives the grand 
total now at $410,000,000, with 
jthe probability of it going higher.
Kelowna’s amount of $209,050 
was subscribed by 880 persons, 
covering the district from Okan- 
agfn Centre to Okanagan Mis­
sion and, in addition, including 
Peachland. A  rough estimate of 
the population of this territory
eron and subscribed well, but the 
figures were put through with 
those of the city. Incjuded in 
the city figures were .$8,600 se­
cured by Mr. K. Iwashita from 
the Japanese of the district. The 
town canvassers were Mrs. Pit­
cairn; M iss Clarke, The Okana­
gan Loan and Investment Trust 
Co., Messrs. G. A. Fisher, D. 11. 
Rattenbury, L. V . Rogers, C. H. 
Jackson. N. D. McTavish,.E. 
Murdoch, W . C. Duggan, Mantle 
& Wilson, J. Harvey, K. Iwashi­
ta. S. M. Simpson and D. Lloyd- 
Jones. . Naturally to the efforts 
of the canvassers much of the 
success of the local campaign was 
due.
Pte. John McDougali has re­
turned to his home at Westliank 
Irom France. Pte. McDougali 
left for overseas with the 172nd 
and after seeing a good deal of 
stiff fighting he was gassed just 
outside Lens. He agrees that 
soldiering in the Trenches is a 
hard life and is far from being a 
pleasant medicine. No man 
ought to go to the front, he says, 
if he feels thaPhe has any physi- 
‘cal vveakness. Pte. McDougali 
^loes not think much of the new 
^German gas, of which he swal­
lowed a good, large sample. It is 
colourless, he says, and you 
don’t know the gas is around you 
until you are gassed. He looks 
far from well and shows evident 
signs of the tussle he has had for 
life against the dreaded invisible 
weapon.
Dr. and Mrs. Knox and family 
returned to town this afternoon 
after a lengthened stay in the 
East. ,
During the past month the 
Kelowna branch of the O kana­
gan Amliulance I.eagUc has sent 
to Red C.'ross headquarters at 
Vancouver the following articles: 
40 suits pyjam.is, 1 separate coat, 
29 shirts, 24 ties, 24 suits vermin 
proof underwear, 102 pairs socks,
1 helmet, 1 [lersonal bag with 
housewife, 25 iiersoual pro))crty 
hags and 6 hot bottle covers. 
Okanagan Mission sent in: 5 day 
shirts. 10 suits pyjamas, 1 separ­
ate coat and 6 pairs socks.
d'he I.eague wishes to acknowl­
edge the following constrihutions 
iVlis McNaughton. Miss (Atrf.s 
and Miss Bachelor, 1 pair socks 
each ; Miss \\';illacc, 2 pairs socks. 
C.’ash contributions: Mrs. B. F. , 
loyce, .$5,(X); A ’lopyuious. 53c; 
contribution basket. 22c; Miss 
W  allace. ,.$1.0 0 ; Mrs. Bond. 50c; 
’risoners of W'ar Fund, .$35,0 0 ;
O. Brown, $2.(X); "romato 
leelers, .$4..59; Kelowna Cannery, 
.$6.88 ; Mrs. Rogers. .$4,00; Mrs 
.Stocks, $5.00; Aquatic Cluh . 
Dance. $11.60; Mr. Jo.seph Ball,' 
$1.00; R. ■ Airrie, 25c- E y ,, He\y- 
ctson, 25c;-A Friend, $1.00; sale 
of Xmas cards. Miss E. Taylor, 
75c; Jumble Sale and tea, Mrs, 
Crichton Spencer, $.30.00; A  
Friend, $5.00; Mr. Fitzgerald, $5; 
Cake raffle. Miss Macfarlane, 
$25.25; total, $144.82, which with 
the balance from October of 
$194,17, made a total of .$338.99. 
Expenses for the month amoithtr 
ed to $159.35, leaving a balance 
in hand of $179.64.
An urgent appeal has been re­
ceived from - Red Cross head­
quarters for men’s undervVeari 
These garments are required for 
returned soldiers. Any under­
wear sent to the local Red Gross 
rooms vvill be gratefully received, 
and promptly forwarded. Head­
quarters particularly request that 
only garments in good condition 
he sent in.
Messrs.. Leopold- Hayes and 
Drury Pryce left on this after­
noon’s boat for Vancouver.
f L O t l R - f l O l l R - f l O l l R
AS A M ATTER  OF FACT THE ONLY flOllR
F IV E  R O S E S  98s - - $5.90
Now is the Time to Lay in Your Winter’s Supply
"^ime for Appeals
Has Extended
The time for lodging appeals 
from decisions given by local 
tribunals under the Military Serv­
ice Act has been . extended from 
three days to/ten days after the 
notice is ricelved, through the 
post office of the tribunal’s de­
cision; and the time for appeals 
from all decisions given prior to 
the 1st December is extended un­
til December lOth. x 
This information was receivec 
on Monday by Mr. L. Norris, a 
member of the local tribunal at 
Vernon, from Registrar Lennie, 
at Vancouver.
^ C .  GROWERS, Ltd
C A W S TO N
?hone306..
AVENUE
Warehouse Phone 308
SERGT. R. C. B E N N E T T
R E T U R N E D  T O D A Y
With the customary greeting 
of whistles, Sergt. R. C. Bennett 
returned to the Okanagan this 
afernoou, hut instead of staying 
at Kelowna, his old home before 
enlisting, he has gone down to 
Summerland. During his short 
stay on the wharf many old 
friends took the opportunity of 
expressing their pleasure at see­
ing him back once again. Sergt. 
Bennett was shot through the 
right knee in the vicinity of Lens. 
In spite of this he walks with 
scarcely a limp and looks in the 
v e r y  best of health.
Wilfred ^ ouvette is
Dangerously III
A  telegram received by Mr. 
Bouvette at the end of last week 
brought the unpleasant tidings 
that his son, Pte. Wilfred Bou­
vette, was dangerously ill. It is 
several months ago now since 
the intimation was received that 
Wilfred, or “Sunshine” as he was 
suitably nick-named by his old 
acquaintances, had been badly 
wounded; He was. severely struck 
by shrapnel, the bullets penetrat­
ing his hip and passing through 
to the stomach. It is, therefore, 
feared that his present illness is 
probably the result o f these in­
juries and'that his condition may 
consequently be critical.
T O Y S
IN GREAT VARIETY ARE NOW ON DISPUV
T E R R IB LE  E X P LO S IO N  IN  
H A L IF A X  H AR BO U R
GOM E EA R LY  W HILE TH E 
S ELEC TIO N  IS BEST
SleighsV Wagons
D olls
f e m M ^
Make Lota o f Toys 
You
mes
bMildiiiB brid 
ges, towers, 
aeroplane^
T R A IN S  
Mechanical and Electrical
Collision Between Munition Ship 
and Red Cross Vessel Makes 
Terrible Toll
Hundreds of persons have been 
killed and a thousand others in­
jured and half of the city of Hali­
fax is in ruins as the result of tlie 
explosion of a munition ship in 
the harbor today, cau.sed through 
a collision witti a Red Cross ves­
sel. It is estiihated t j ^ iproDcrtv 
lo.ss will run into m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e  
north end of the c ity j@ ^^^m es.
IR O N  T O Y S  
W O O D E N  T O Y S  
H A R D  t o y s  
S O F T  T O Y S  
W E T  T O Y S  
D R Y  T O Y S
C H E A P  T O Y S , and some 
of the best T O Y S  ,we have 
ever had the pleasure of 
handling.
battleships, machine shops, saw 
mills and hundreds of other 
stei l models-many of them run by 
the Erector motor(freeinmostiiets3
The Toyjl^ Stnicfi  ^Steel
Civc a set of Erector.
It’s the0//^^ohetWiction toy witi 
girders exactly like th<  ^ ^  
structural steel. Cdme;^’" 
our interesting Erecto??
JAM ES H. T R E N W IT H
“The Electric Shop” KeloWnia, is &
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m
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CI'.O. (', U ()S I'‘.. OwniT.
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SUMSCm l•TU)N KA'rics 
(Stficlly in Adviiiinc)
To atiy iiddrt'HH in Canada '‘ '*'1 
parts of llic lirilisli iMnnirc: IpI.SO 
iw't* vcur, 1^*0 I Ik* I Wiitcd Stulcs luid 
oinor loi'oiKn connirics:- $2.00 per 
year
AD VK irriS IN G  K AT ICS
Contraet advertisers will please notice 
tliat all elianpi's f)l adeurlisenienl.s 
n.nst lie handed to the printer hy 
1  nesday nooti, (’ihervvi.se they etin* 
not l»e inserted in the current 
week's issue.
To ensure aet;ept;tnee, all nuinuscniM 
should he lenihly written on (ine 
side of the pajicr only. Typiiwritten 
copy Ls preferred.
The COU U ir.R  does not nece.s.sarily 
endorse the sentiinentH ot any 
contributed artielt
Clar.silied Adverii.seinents—Such as, 
■j*'or Sale, Lost, l‘'ound. Wanted, 
etc., under headiii(< “VVant Ads,” 
First Insertion, 2 cents per word; 
Miniinuin ("harpe, 25 cents. Ivacli 
AtUlitional Insertion, 1 cent per 
word; Miniimini Charge, 15 cents.
Orchard Run
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Our Ghristmas Stock
---of---
STOCKINGS, CRACKERS 
TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS, 
etc., have all arrived and 
real nice goods at the right 
prices they are. Don’t fail 
to see them , before making 
your, purchases.
'riicrc arc only fifteen .sliopping 
(I.MV'.s before C lii’i.stinas, I lie 
stores have filled out with sitlen- 
(lid stocks and all is in re.-idiness 
lor the C'lirislinas tryde. VVliy 
not do that ( ■liristnias sltopping 
now, and ■^.o .avoid the rttsli and 
the dis.appointmenls whieli wall 
ronie along if the slio|)piiig is left 
nntil a few days, or perliaps a 
day, before the great festiv.'il it­
self? I*?very year, retail nier- 
eliattls the \vorld over plead witlt 
tlieir eusti.njters to assist them 
and by .so doing assist themselves 
.also— by buying early, 'JMiis year, 
however, there is |)articulai 
reason why lists and advertise­
ments sliould he gone over aiiid 
orders made ui) and handed tti 
the merchants early. Practically 
,ali the grocery and hardware 
stores in the city, besides many 
others, have lost one or more 
clerks who have enlisted and 
gone away to fight. lo  the 
credit of our merchants, they 
have ))laeed no restraining hand, 
knowing at the s:ime time that 
they were losing valuable men 
who could not he easily replaced,
good, 'i'here is no ;idvautage iu witliout foimdation. lu faet,^  a 
)Uttiiig it off; (here is every ad- .similar .argumeut api)lies to theiTniiiiii; II «»ii » iiiviv i.-i V .*M- . . .  . 1 • 1 ii t» I
Unt.„;e in l,uyi„K’ D «i,lo  valu:.l,U. work wind, the- Kc.l
wlnit iircscnls y...i will iie.-.l ami Vross ScH-idy is .luniK. \VI,y
.should it he ueeessaiy foi a ili.ii-
itahle orgaiii/.atiou to look alter 
the needs of our-soldiers, either 
hospital or iu the 
trenches? It is true it saves the
buy them, do over your house 
liold re<iuiremeuts aiul htiy tliem 
'riiere will still he enough for 
gotten to keep you hu.sy on the vvhde in 
.Saturday and Monday before 
Christ m;is.
>H H< >C
One of tlie mysteries of the 
present day —  or perhaps we 
should add a word, and say, 
rather, "of the present day gov­
ernment’’— is brought before ns
government a large exi)enditnre 
of money and eonse(|nenlly saves 
a heavy incre.'isL* in the la.xes and 
government revenue, thereby 
.'dlowing one |)erson to provide 
or donate, while another does 
nothing and gives nothing. In 
other words, it is a sort of Vidnn-
once atram in an appeal which i.s ■ .
. 1 I .,1 i.> I tarv system of taxation, and asgiven publicity liy onr loc;il Keil j . j . . . .
Cross organi/.ation, to the effect 
that the Rod Cross Society’s 
licadqnartcrs at Vancouver are 
iirgoiitly asking for uiulerclotliiiig 
for returned soldiers. Judging 
from the wording of the appeal, 
whieli .states that the garments 
must he in good condition, they 
arc a. kiiig for cast-off or seeoiul- 
liaiid underwear as well as for 
new articles. JA'J't why a re­
turned soldier, who has given and 
risked so much for his country, 
should he jilaced in a condition 
of dependence upon public char­
ity to provide adequate nnder-
and. incidentally, who W O U L D  clothing for him is one of the
such may he looked upon as one 
of the few existing examples of 
tluit real and ideal .socialism 
which has been dreamed of hy a 
few idealists, lint somehow one 
cannot get away from the idea 
that this idealism is an easy and 
convenient way for a government 
to avoid a responsibility and an 
expense which both people and 
government should be eager to 
assume. The siddier of today, 
wheresoever he he, should he the 
best clothed man in the country, 
and not one for whom appeals 
for secoiul-hand nndcrclothiiig 
are necessary.
Our FANCY BOXES OF 
CHOCOLATES that will 
please any mother, sister or 
sweetheart are as iisual, the 
Best in Town.
not he replaced if they wished to 
come hack to their old work 
again, it is e(|iially the duty ol 
the consumer to see that no nn- 
neccssary rush is put upon those 
merchants so as to 'cause them 
loss of trade and money. Buy 
now, while the selections are
things which i.s continually be­
ing asked but to which no satis­
factory answer seems to he forth­
coming. W'hy should a soldier 
be placed willy nilly on the des­
picable level of the beggar? 
Lithcr he mtist he very under­
paid, or ekse the appeal is one
NEW  LIV ER Y  BARN
. The big barn opposite the Fire 
Hall, at the corner of Water St. 
and Lawrence Avenue, common­
ly referred to as Blackwood’s 
barn, has been taken over by 
Archie lohnson, who, having
severed his vjjusiness connection
All kinds of 5c and 10c 
Xmas Baskets and Boxes, 
Nut Bars, Milk and Plain 
Chocolate Bars.
Select your G IF T S  
from our Stock  of
with the Jenkins Co., Ltd., has 
started in business for himself, 
running these premises as a 
livery, feed and sale stable. 
Archie Johnson is sufficiently 
well known in the district to en­
sure success in his new venture.
BUSINESS CHANGES
Xmas Greeting Cards at 
very low prices, Tirisel, Sil­
ver and Gold Cards, Tree 
Ornaments, etc., etc.
GURIOS
FOR TH E BEST GO TO
The Japanese Store
_  LEON AVENUE
‘BEW A R E OF STRANGERS"
OUR W EEK LY  SH O PPIN G  LIST
^  E X P R E S S  P R E P A I D  '‘C
.WAISTS AT $1.19
Send in yonr order for one of these beau­
tiful waists. Sizes 34 to 44. White V oiles 
and Lawns. • .
SW EATERS AT $3.48
For ladies, made of strong yarn. Colors, 
Saxe, Cardinal and Grey. ' Worth $4.50.
s w e a t e r s  AT $1.49
For children, ages 2 to 6 years. Coral, 
Saxe and grey are the colors. Worth $1.75.
A  change of some importance 
took place on the 1st of the month 
when Mr. Archie Johnson’s in­
terest in' the Jenkins Co., Ltd., 
was taken over by Mr. George 
Kennedy. As will be remember­
ed, Mr. Kennedy, or Sergt. Ken­
nedy, as he Was known until he 
dropped the khaki uniform a few 
days ago, is but recently back 
from the coast where he was in a 
military convalescent hospital. 
Prior to the war, he was employed 
in the Morrison-Thompson Com­
pany’s store. Going early over­
seas, he saw the first of the severe 
fighting round Ypres and St. 
Julien, where he was woundedi 
His knowledge of the city and 
district, as well as his business 
abilities, should make him a val­
uable asset to the well equipped 
livery business to which he has 
allied himself.
KID GLOVES FOR MEN
Three extra good values in Dent’s and 
Perrin’s makes.
No. 1, Best quality Suede, per pair $1.65
No. 2, Best quality Dog, per pair....$L35 
No. 3, Best quality Cape, per pair $1.65
MET W ITH  ACCIDENT
HURRYING TO CHURCH
Men’s Heavy Ribbed W ool Sox. Extra.
6 0 0  Pairs, Values Worth 40c Pair. SPECIAL S Pairs for Si.OO
CASEMENT CLOTH AT 39c YARD
Make rich curtains and drapes. Colors 
just green; also white. W’orth 75c. Width 
46 inches.
CURTAIN SCRIMS AT 25c
. Extraordinar)r low prices on curtain 
material today. Plain white and ecru. 
Some with borders; 36 inches wide. ^
BEST “BU YS” IN  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
SHAKER FLANNEL AT 29c YARD
This is a very wooly material, twill, weave 
and heavv, not wool." but almost like Flan­
nel. W o rth  40c yard. W hite and Grey.
CROSS BAR MUSLINS AT 19c
p'our distinct designs and fine Scotch 
weaves; also some plain stripes. Width is 
28 inches wide. Worth 25c.,
MISSES HOSE AT 69c PAIR
I'hcse arc $1.00 values (Overdue British 
pmeut) black, all wool ribbed,' double 
.All iiizes; splendid wearer.
UNBLEACHED CALICO, 7 yds. for $1,00
36 Inches wide; very fine weave. Gnar- 
aittced cloth. The price, at the very least 
is worth 20c yard.
An unfortunate accident, re­
sulting, .in- 'ft’-hadly, fractured leg, 
occurred on Sundaj^-^orning last 
near the intersection. « f  Richter 
Street and Harvey Avenue) to 
Miss Edith Smith, who for sev­
eral weeks' .past has been the 
,guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Buck- 
land. Being somewhat late for 
Church, Miss Smith attempted to 
cut off a corner when approach­
ing Richter Street by getting 
through the fence and crossing 
the vacant lots. Owing to the 
slippery condition of the side- 
vfralk, however, she slipped and 
fell with such force and in such 
a manner as to break her leg. 
Realizing that the accident was 
serious, assistance was immed­
iately telephoned for. Mr. Buck- 
land promptly responded with his 
car and took the injured lady to 
the Hospital, where medical ex­
amination showed the injury to 
be a particularly nasty one.
C H R IST M A S  is coming fast, in almost no
time it will be here. Our fine line of goods and our 
low prices will again make a ‘;R U SH ” of buying in
our Store.
Let us advise you not to put off your Christ­
mas buying any longer. Come this week so you can 
choose in comfort what you need. If your mind is 
not made up come to us, for what you will see will help 
you make your choice... Don’t wait— B U Y  N O W !
LA D IES’ NEW  WOOL SW EA TER COATS, in colors 
Fawn, Paddy, Grey and . White, with Toques and 
Scarfs to match, at .............. ........  $10.00 and $12.00
LA D IES’ NEW  GEORGETTE CREPE COLLARS with 
Lace and Insertion Trimming.
C R EPE TIES in a variety of new styles and colors.
SILK SCARVES in dark or light shades, fringed ends.
SILK OR LEA TH ER HANDBAGS, in a great variety of 
styles.
New lines of SILK, V O ILE and, CREPE WAISTS just 
to hand. Purchased specially for Christmas trade.
LA D IES’ MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S F E L T  SLIPPERS  
in all the plain colors. Some have felt, Comfy and 
Leather soles.
BOYS’ TW EED  SUITS in Norfolk, Pinch Back and Reefer 
styles. Some have extra pairs of pants, $5.00 up to $14.75 
BOYS’ MAGKINAW 420A T S, in Green, Fawn »and^  Black/
splendid quality, from $7.50 up to ..... .....$13.00
BOYS’^ W IN T E R  CAPS in pull down styles, fancy tweed 
patterns.
BOYS’ KHAKI or GREY FLA N N EL' SHIRTS, collars
attached, at .. .......... ............................... $1.50
BOYS’ PULLO VER OR LINED MITTS, WOOL GLOVES 
OR MITTS.
BOYS* WOOL TOQUES, SW EATER COATS, NECK 
SCARFS.
BOYS’ U N D ER W EA R  in natural, wool and cotton mixed, 
and fleece lined, both in separate garments and combina­
tions. '
BOYS’ SUSPENDERS—‘‘Just like Dads.’’ Police and Tip­
perary styles. Per pair ............. ......  ...... 25c and 35c
BOYS’ GUM RUBBERS With canvas high tops, laced style. 
Just the kind to keep out the wet snow. Arctic Sox to 
wear with them, tdo.
Gift Suggestions From Our Ghinaware Departmont
China Always Has a Place on ,the Christmas List
Cups and Saucers from Japan ....................  15c, 25c and 35c
Fancy China Cups and Saucers ... .... 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
B. & B. Plates, each . ..............— ... 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c
Sugars and Creams, set, 75c. Condiment Sets, $1.50, $1.25 
Tea, Sugar and Cream Sets, $3.00. Biscuit jars, $1.75, $1.25 
40-Piece China Tea Sets, $9.75. Tea Pot Stands, 35c, 50c.
Bon Bon Dishes ...............  ....  25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
And many othfer lines that make useful presents.
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERIES HERE
Nothing but goods of the finest quality. *Our 
C A S H  prices the lowest. Give us your orders ^nd be 
convinced that we can give you the best satisfaction.
Choice Seeded RAISINS, 2 packages for ............. ...........V-. -25c
Finest Australian CURRANTS, per lb. ..... .......................25c
Fancy Bleached Sultanas, per lb........ ......................  .... .....V5c
ICING SllGAR, in Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Orange, Almor
White, Cocoanut Cream. 2 packages fo r .........  ........ ...25c
GROUND a l m o n d s , in glass jars
Finest Dromedary DATES, in packages ................................ 20c
Choice New WALNUTS, California No. 1, per lb. ............35c
Choice New BRAZILS, ALMONDS.
JUMBO PEANUTS, fresh roasted, per lb. ................ :...........2Sc
Our Special Blend of Pure C O FFEE fresh ground—sure to
please, per lb. ............................. ........ v......- ......- ............. 40c
MOCHA and JAVA, extra fancy, per lb. ..................  .... ..45c
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand C O FFEE, in tins, per lb. 50c
? l l l l
i j i i i
^Owing to the heavy rains and 
floods the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway has been completely
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTERIOR STORE, (D EPT. H .M
imasm i n i
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LADIES’ CHAUTAUDUA 
FES TIV A L ORCHESTRA
, 'J'lie Cliaiitau(|ua i^'estival Or- 
clicslra is a cditipaiiy of six 
, clianniuj^ youii|  ^ ladies, wlio offer 
a program wliiclj is a delight to 
the general ptd)lic and a pleasure 
to tlic most musically critical. 
With the use of supplementary 
instruments the variety and (jual- 
ity of the program is ecpial to 
tliat of a much larger organiza­
tion. The instrumentation is 
capable of symphonic effects, the 
quality of tone ranging from the 
most delicate shading to the 
greatest volume possible for a 
.six-piece organization.
The Orchestra was originally 
organized by the.se talented young 
Indies solely for their own jileas- 
ure. After months of study they 
decided to accept eugagenieiits 
on the concert stage, 'flieir suc­
cess was instantaneous. •
For the., last few years they 
have been one of the standard 
attractions of the Middle West. 
Individually they are finished 
mu.sicians. Their entertainment 
consists of orchestra .selections, 
instrumental solos, vocal ‘ quar­
tets, duets, solos and readings. 
After you hear their two con­
certs on the opening day of the 
Chautauqua J'Tstival, you will 
feel that you have already re 
reived nmre value than the cost 
of your season ticket.
DO YO UR  H ENS PAY?
A convenient and simple form 
fit) help tell whether the flock 
is paying ,or not), has lieen 
worked out by the I'oultry Divi­
sion, TCxperiniental Farm, Ot­
tawa.
'I'his form, which may be hung 
up in the i)oultry house or the 
kitchen, iirovides space for mark­
ing down each day, theHumber 
of eggs laid. It al.s<>, iqvlicutes 
space for recording the number 
of eggs and poultry sold or eaten, 
also space to note the feed bought 
or taken from the farm, and 
columns for entering cash re­
ceipts, expenditures and balances.
'I'he form is a convenient place 
to keep your poultry account each 
month, and may be had on appli­
cation to the i ’oultry Division, 
Experimental Farm, (Ottawa, free 
of cost, providing a duplicate 
copy is sent to the Poultry Divi­
sion each month.
If you want to know what 
your hens are doing \vrite for 
them.
Pear Growing"
Pear ({rowitifj: in the Norlli-Wcst- 
orn Stafe.s and 15.C. has not received 
anything like the study that has fal­
len to 3ii)|)les. 'riiey are not as |>o|)n- 
lar a.s their nierit.s warrant. Califor­
nia has e.stahlished a reputation for 
canned llartlell pears. Jl.C. can 
prodnee many choice varieties, 
esi)ecially on hey clay loam and 
.semi-a|kali lands. In the upper coun­
try many varieties will not stand the 
frosts, and their .selection is litnited 
to the varieties that will stand the 
severe winter and that the market 
calks for.
The leadini^ hardy variety for fall 
is I'leiiiksh Heaiity, and for early 
winter Heiirre D’Anjoii is a prime 
favorite. 'I'hc bourre Easter is the 
longest keeper and should find a sale 
at the time when all others arc off 
the market. I*'or cooking:, the Peter- 
maritzhurg Dnche.ss slionld he in 
good demand, hnt as this variety has 
not yet been offered here it would Ig* 
a risk to plant heavily of this sort. In 
lands suited to pear growing, no mis-' 
take will be made in planting the 
above mentioned varieties. Too 
many varieties lead to confusion.
Prices on the prairie market do not 
vary so nuicli on the variety that is 
offered as they do on the quality of 
that variety.
The Bose or English Calabash is 
practically unknown here, but it 
should become a 'favorite and com­
mand the highest price when its value 
becomes appreciated.—). A, Grant.
BOr SCOUTS' C O M
Edited by "IMouccr."
Troop First! Self Last!
FLOUR AND FEED
BUY R IG H T  N O W . Qur Priees A re  Attractive—Compare Them.
P U R IT Y  FLOUR. lOO’s - $5.85 CRUSH ED OATS, lOO’s ^
“ “ 49’s - $2.95 SHORTS - ; - lOO’s -
F E E D  OATS - lOO’s - $2.50 BRAN -- - lOO’s
T IM O TH Y HAY, No. 1 (this car to arrive) per ton, $28.
$2.60
$ 2.20
$2.00
ALL OTHER LINES IN STOCK.
O C C ID E N T A L  F R U IT  C Q .. L IM IT E D
mm
There Is Sound
V.
You will get One Hundred Cents worth for every dollar you 
spend in a Suit or Overcoat of
i m T X U T T H E S
U M I T ^ G H
and a little extra in the Style,^it and Workmanship. They 
are tailored to your measure—perfect fit and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
The Fall and Winter Samples are here-~ Make your selection, now.
L I M I T E D
PU BLIC  SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE REPORT
Month of November, 1917
Pre*ent
Petcentaee Enrolment Every Session
I. 91.50 30 15
II, 91.00 29 12
III. 94.85 35 22
IV. 94.51 39 26
V. 93.43 44 28
VI. , 96.34 35 23
VII. 97.48 29 22
VIII. 95.59 34 24
IX. 9L68 38 ' 21
X. \ 89.86 22 14
Total • enrolnient, 335.
Average percentage of attend^ 
ance, 93.62.
; The Nelson •Shield goes- to
(,)rdor.s by command for week 
oudiug 15tb I.)cccmber, 1917.
' ( )r<Ierly patrol for week, l*'ag- 
les; next, for duly, ( liters.
Duties— 'I'be eombiiied troop 
will parade at the club room on 
'ruesd.'iy, lltli December, 1917, 
at 7.15 p.m. 'riicre will be no 
parade otT .Saturday, 15tli iu.staiit. 
If vve are permitted to do so b) 
the A. & Assoeiatioii we sliall 
practise b^isket-ball on Friday o f  
this week ami Frid.iy of next 
we<;k.
VVe have decided to have the 
presentation of the silver crosses 
postponed to our amiiUtl concert 
to l)c held ill April or May of 
next year, and in view of this we 
thought probably that we would 
not hold our annual “Bun Feed’’ 
Ibis Christmas, at Which our 
semi-annual presentation of 
badges takes place. As far as 
the “Bun Feed” is concerned, 
however, this was an exceeding­
ly unpopular suggestion, and wc 
shall, therefore, hold this on 
either Friday, 21st December, dr 
Saturday, the 22nd instant. W c  
have not yet decided whethei 
the badges won to date will be 
presented then or not, but in any 
event, we shall be glad if all our 
parents and friends will take the 
opportunity of coming down to 
see us, and wc shall also eii- 
deavour to arrange for a chat 
from a returned soldier or two. 
Keep the date in mind.
W e  received a letter from P. L. 
Snashall the other day, and he is 
now attending the parades of 
Seymour Troop, Vancouver. He. 
states, as we mentioned in this 
column before, that the troop is 
now in charge of one of the 
Patrol Leaders, a hoy of seven­
teen. Tommy said that he 
thought the fellows would not 
listen to what the Patrol Leader 
said, hut ends by saying: “ Be­
lieve me they certainly do obey 
him.” Tommy thinks we ought 
to put in a team for the Henry 
Eaves Challenge Cup. W e  think' 
we could put up a good team, 
but the expense of sending a 
team down to the coast is rather 
prohibitive.
Badges completed during the 
week have been the Pioneer and 
Cyclist by Patrol Leader Parkin­
son, and the Cyclist by Second 
G. Mantle and Scout J. (jroves. 
Patrol Leader Parkinson is also 
well on his way with the work 
for the W a r Service Badge; W e  
should certainly have one or two 
of these badges in our troops.,and 
that particular badge will be a 
great thing to hold in future 
years, showing that the holder 
was too young to be fighting in 
the G reat'W ar, but that he die 
his part at home.
W e  thapk a^ll those Scouts ant 
Cubs who assisted with the work 
of the Victory Loan Committee 
and we note that Sir Thomas 
White, in thanking the Canadian 
people for the spleridftf response 
to this loan, specifically mentions 
the Boy Scouts of Canada in his 
statement announcing the result.
Through an error in last week's 
column part of the address of P.
L. Francis Buck was given as 
No. 33975; it should have been 
No. 339756.
C a u B n h a g jB n
iS h m w in ^
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It 13 manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
iu rm.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
“Courier W ant Ads.” Bring Results
%
W it h  M o d e rn  M a c h in e ry  and a 
su p p ly  o f  O a k  and  M a h o g a n y  w e  aTre 
ab le  to turn outvanything in the P^urni-^ 
ture line at F ac to ry  P rices.
S o m e  corner or vacant space  in 
y o u r  room  m ay requ ire  a Seat, C o u c h ,  
T a b le  or B o o k ca se  o f  a specia l design  
an d  size to fit it.
LET US HAVE THE ORDER.
Woodcraft Manufact’g Co.
.(Incorporation Applied For)
LAWRENCE AVENUE.
Call and See Our Samples of
JVe have a very fin e  assortment o f private^ 
Christinas Greeting Cards which can be 
supplied at short notice. Considering 
their high artistic merit and general 
tastefulness the prices are veiij low. Call 
in and see them whether you care to leave 
an order or not. The name and address 
o f sender neatly printed on eveiij card.
A R T I S  T I C —C H E A P
ORDERS FOR O VER SEAS M A IL  
S H O U L D  BE PLACED  EARLY.
4 4 COURIER”
P H O N E  96 arid our representa­
tive will call. :
.QrQ. Q;
T v
PACE P6UR THE ICEtCWMA C6UEIEE a HB 6RANACAM 6ECHARDIST
. THURSDAY, CECEMBEE (5. IfilA
K
r  /
It Eggs are High 
Don't Use Them
Wlicii I'l'KH ii;ct :iH 
liif'.h as they arc now 
womtMi set llu'ir licatb 
vvorUiiiK and Kct 
aloii;> as well witlionl,
We'v(? (lo/.ciiH of reei|)eM tlial 
women lia\e Kiven iiH Hinee lliey’vc 
(liHCovered that I’aeifie Milk eaii ke 
made to take llie place of cru;^  i" 
Ho-many ,|)laecH.
Here'S a Date Pudding
kill) half cup " f ho'<l i'do 2 enps of 
n<,nir, oin; leasiiounfnl of hakinu 
powder and one en[) o f unear -lifled 
toRt!l|ier. Add one clip of elmpiied 
dates and ponr in half a eni) of I’acifie 
Milfc. Mix well and Hleam one lioin
We Hhall he >'hul to print aio
PUBLIC SCHOOL HONOH 
R O LL FOR NOVEMBER
WllrceipOH yon may send m that 
hell) f<*. rednee the cost of liviiiK. I 
they eontain I'aeifie Milk we’ll sein 
j'on a little surprise.
P A C IF IC  M IL K  CO., Ltd.
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
Get Your Plano Tuned 
for Christmas
G EO R GE W E A V E R , Certified 
Tuner, Penticton,, will visit Kelowna 
next week. Address, Box A, Courier 
Office for prompt call. 19-3p
VCRIVON PR EPAR ATO R Y SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM . D.C.
P.ilion—Tlic RIcht Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
Visitor—The Rleht Rev. the Bishop of Kootenay.
BOVS 7—14. Pro-W&r Fees
Nilmlx'rM Onintilpird Since War Ile r^aii. 
Trained NurMo. I'rortiHVlus Fri-c.
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rev. AuRustIne C. Mockle, B.D., M.A.,
(Cantab.i Uoiidina.Hter
CASORSO BROS.
W holesa le  and Retail 
M E A T  and F IS H  
M erchants
H A M  A N D  B A C O N  
Curers
Sausage and Bologna  
M akers
Phone 178 Kelowna
for Christmas--
g A B Y ’S F R IE N D S  
. X and  ^your friends 
^1 can buy anything 
can give them—- 
' except your Photo- 
f e  graph.
M a k e  the Appointment 
Today
M e  E w a n
The Photographer
Roweliffe Block Phone 251
C .  0 A 1 V . K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot amtShoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
B B B O B D O B D B D B B Q
Wanted-Ghicknns and Ducks
By KWONG TAI 
NEXT DOOR TO SAM LEE 
' -High Price ^>d for Same ,
» B  B B B B B 6  B ' B . E  S  9  B
W HITE W YANDOTTE AN D  BUEE
O R P I N G T O N  C O C K E R E L S ^
These b’irds are bred and carefully 
selected-for egg type and utility, and 
, ar.c . strong, vigorous birds.
Pricesr*^,00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to egg type.
A . W. C O O K E
Kelowna Field
Box 663, KELOW NA, B.C.
Divi.sioii 1,—-
1. Jicssie liaug,
2. Ralph Weddell.
.'t. Myrtle Swerdfiiger and
'riietxlore Neisli.
I loiKirable niention —  ICvelyii 
I’aekliain, Ronald 'I'odd, Donald 
rial.sillie, J(ffie Neill, (iraliani 
Kvans, Dan MacMillan.
Division H ‘, Junior loTurth B
1. Ralph Ball.
2. Dorothy Nlorrison.
2, Howard Leatlilcy. 
JJonorahle mention —  Nellie
I’atterson, Willie Bircli, Francis 
Anderson, Iri.s Webster- 
Seniiir Fourth B—
1. Ralph .Silver.
2. (icorge Mantle.
3. jack droves.
Division 111.-—
1. dracc McCarthy and Clias. 
Richards,
2. Wallace Mciklc. -
3. Winnified llihh. 
Honourable mention —  Reha
Willits, I’crcy Andrews, Margar­
et Fumerton, Alice jcn.scn, 
D IV IS IO N  IV .— Class A.
1. Maude Kincaid.
2. Mabel (iraham.
3. Muriel Dillon.
Honourable mention— Miriam
Small, KathlOen Campbell, Patri­
cia Stuart, Lily Hoaro, Margaret 
Sutherland.
B Class—-
1. Frances •Treadgold.
2. Frances Baylis.
3. Florence Ryder.
Honourable mention —  Janet
Clarke, Louise Cunningham, 
Hector Duggan, Douglas Buck- 
land, Jack Butler.
D IXHSION V. —  Junior. III. 
Reader.
1. Rebecca Frost.
2. Cecil Duggan and Ken­
neth McKinley.
3i Roy Duggan.
Honorable mention ^  Jean 
Roweliffe. Harry Millar, Alice 
Ryder, Bessie - Anderson, (Irene 
Parkinson, May Birch.
D IV IS IO N  ' V I. —  Second 
Reader, Senior Class.
1. Ale.xander Magee. i
2. Eva, Blackwood.
3. Bernice Blackwood. 
Honorable mention— Margaret
Gore, Frank Burrell, Evalene 
Tracy, Elfriedc Knippel.
Junior Class—
1. Amy Powick.
2. W ilber Reid.
Honourable mention — Mary
Stillingfleet, Margaret Burtch.
D IV IS IO N  V H I. —  First 
Reader.
1. Constance Cosens.
2. May Davies.
.5^  John Baillie.
Honourable mention —  Alan
McGibbon, Martin Akeroyd, 
Harry Allen, Margaret Corbett, 
Catherine Black, David Marty. 
Second Reader—
1. Kathleen Crighton.
2 . Alan Lloyd-Jones.
3. James Dunn. ^
Honourable mention -— Claire
Brunette, Harry CampUpll, Jean 
Morrison, Marcel Gagnon, Iris 
MacKay, Alma Cooper. 
D IV IS IO N  V I I I .—
1. Marion Mciklc.
2. Ethel Duggan.
3. Madaline Poole.
Honourable mention ■—  Jessie
Dunn, Eva Blackwood, Leonard 
Leathley,
D IV IS IO N  IX .— Class A.
1. Muriel Jenkins.
2. Ale.xander Bennett.
3. Leslie Lanfear.
Honourable mention —  Rene
Druesne, Josephine Mallett, 
Olive Brown, Mabel. Pettigrew, 
Eric McMillan.
B\ Class—  ■ ’ ' V \
1; Lily Lee.
2. Kate Avender.
3. Greta Sanders.
Honourable mention —  Joyce
Haynian, Maurice Jensen, W il­
ma Treadgold, \Anna Gauvin, 
Charlie Pettman, Ivy Ashworth.
In Flanders Fields
A  stiff breeze at Summerland 
last week started an unoccupied 
automobile rolling down a hill 
near the Koop otchard. When 
near the bottom it crashed into a 
tree and was seriously damaged.
Tw o men were arguing. One 
claimed he had heard in Calgary 
the* most stirring appeal for the 
Victory W ar Loan. 'Phe other 
saiii he had heard a better— in 
SherlTiooke, l*.Q. A  third man, 
taking his cigar from his mouth, 
said; “No, the best apjieal for 
Victory Bonds doesn’t once men­
tion their name. l..isten and he 
read from a clipping the poem by 
John McRae, of Montreal:
III Idiiiiders fields the jiopiiies blow 
lletvvoeii the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and in tlie sky 
The larks, still bravely .siiiKin«, fly,
Scarce heard amid the Kims below.%
VVe are the dead; short days ago 
We lived, felt ilawii, saw snnsel glow, 
l.oved and were loved, and now we lie 
In l''laiider.s fields.
Take tip onr miarrel with tlie foel 
To yon from failing hjiiids we throw 
'Phe torch; lie yonrs to hold it higli! 
If ye break faith with ns who die 
We shall not slec’i), tliotigh poppies 
grow
In I'’lander.s fields. .
---- -^----------^-----------
Of Interest to F lax
Growers
The proceedings of the con­
vention of Canadian Flax Grow­
ers held at London, Out., in the 
spring, has been published by the 
Dominion Department of Agri­
culture in pamphlet form. As tlie 
report embodies a large amount 
of matter of special interest to 
flax growers, the pttmpblet giv­
ing these particulars should re­
ceive a large circulation. It can 
b(; had, post free, by addressing 
the Publications Branch, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, at Ottawa. 
There will he found in the work, 
not only particulars of the^past 
and present history of flax In 
Canada, hut a good deal of in­
formation as to the possibilities 
and the methods of cultivation.
Last week’s Summerland Re­
view announces the death at the 
Front of five Summerland men 
and the wounding of two.
CHAUTAUQUA STORY
PAST AND P RESEN T
'Phirty years ago lieg'm a 
movement at ChautaiKjua Lake, 
N.Y., which now includes 5,(XX) 
.'ihmial assemblies iii Canada and 
the U..S. It brings the highest 
class of instruction, inspiration 
ami entertainment to over 12.0CK).- 
()00 people, who could not secure 
such remarkable programs were 
it not for the modem Chautauqua 
system. ’J'lic greatest talent is 
.thus secured at the ends of the 
eartli ami brought into towns and 
communities of all sizes, wlicre- 
ever public-spirited citizens arc 
willing to make it possible ’by 
guaranteeing the sale of enough 
season tickets to barely cover the 
expenses. Stime of the talent 
brought to Kelowna next week 
had to l)c secured two ami three 
years in advance.
Chautauqua is i)riinai:ily a 
l)uilder of civilization, not a 
inoney-niaking enterprise. It is 
maintained by local associations 
all over the United States ami 
Canada, ami is now beginning to 
spread to Fnglaml, Australia ami 
other countries. To be on the 
Chautauqua map has come to he 
an indication of culture ami civic 
eiitcriirisc.
'Phe Chaut.'iuqua Festival at­
tractions will include the Royal 
Hawaiian Quintet, Julius Caesar 
Nayiilie, in “'Phe Oriental l*age- 
ant,’’ Leila M. Blonifield; in 
“Stories and Customs of New  
Zealand,’’ Capt. J. VV. Jlindlcy, 
lecturer, on the “Reign of the 
Common People,” the Chautau- 
-c|ua ' Festival. Orchestra, and 
Walter E. Stern, with his lecture,
. The Chautauqua will be in 
Kelowna on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next'week.
Summerland’s first silo has 
been constructed upon the Bal- 
como Ranch by Messrs. Agur  
Bros.
Edison's 1918 
Am berola
The very latest model of the 
phonograph that has a Permanent 
Diamond Point. . . . .
^ N E W  EDISON
D I A M O N D  A M B E R O I A
Brighten your home with good music. Make the 
evenings a dcHglit. Keep the young folks .contented.:
Entertain friends when they call. Tl’hc New Edison 
Diamond Amberola eifabics you to have everything— 
literally everything—in music that your heart desires.
You will never realize what a splendid entertainer 
the Amberola is'until you have it in your own home
Come in and let us play yourfavoritcmusic, or let 
us arrange An Amberola Concert for you and your 
friends.
Thus, you will be able to appreciate the mellow 
richness and even smoothness of
Edison Blue Amberol Records
There arc over 3,00 0  of these, mado by the foremost singers, 
instnimentalists, bands and orchestras of to-day. « They arc quality 
records, in the truest sense o f  the w ord. The following arc a few selected 
at random from the Edison catalogue. Send for a complete catalogue.
M2
H E A R T  SONGS — Somo- 
wliero a Volco Is Calllni;; 
Lost Cliord; Bollova Mo If 
All thoso Endoarlne Young; 
Charms; Bonnto Doon.
SACRED — Crosslnp Tlio 
Bar—Holy City—Tho Palma 
—Trust and Oboy.
B A L L A D S  — Som ebody 
Cares—SoMKS of Other Days 
—I Hear You Calling M o -  
Just Because It’s You.
BANDS —RIeolollo Scloc- 
llon — Too Mucli Glni;er— 
oily Fellows Waltz—Zampa 
vsrluro.
MARCHES—At Tho M ill-  
Boys of The Old Brigade -  
Under the Double Eagle — 
True To The Flag.
Fox Trot — Money Miisli 
Melody Keel—.Little Peralun
IN S T R U t M E N T A L -
Humoroske (Violin) — Anna- 
Cavota (C n ltn rl-Fa lrost Rose Two-Stop. 
Rose Waltz (Xylophone)—
L it t le  Flal.loror (Bolls) —
Tliroiigh Tlie Air (Piccolo)—
Trum peter of Sacktngen 
(Cornet).
VAU D EVILLE  — Poaches 
and Cream — Grandma's 
M irntard Plaster—My Uncle's 
Form.
Q U ARTETTES — Water­
melon Party —Call to Arms 
- Help The Other Followe- 
Peaco Be Still.
D AN C ING -Poor Butterfly 
Fox Trot — Carnival. One- 
S to p — Destiny W a ll)  —
Mllllcent Hesitation—Pepper 
Pol Ope-Slep — Unlv'eisal
Crawford & Co., Kelowna,
T H E  S O U T H E R N  O K A N A G A N  P t I U L T R Y  S H O W
to be Held at Penticton, December I I  to 1 4 , 1 9 1 7
Fine List Special Prizes. Entries Close December 8.
S E N D  FO R  P R IZ E  L IST . S. B. Ecnty, Sec., Penticton.
D ec. 13-14-15TtHJRSDAY, fRIDAY AND SATliROAY. .
A F T E R N O O N S  A N D  E V E N I N G S
Julius Caesar Nayphe
■ ' —I N— ' -
“T H E  O R IE N T A L  PAGEAN T"
%
H a waiiah Ouintet
S IN G IN G  A N D  P L A Y IN G  T H E  D R E A M Y  
M U S IC  O F  T H E  S O U T H E R N  SE A S
" 'S E A S O N
T IC K E T S
$2.00
Captain W . J. Hindley
P R E A C H E R -O R A T O R
S E A S O N  
T IC K E T S  
$2.00 .
Leila M. Blomfield
Author, Lecturer, Traveller
“WONDERIUl NEKZCAUND”
Chautauqua Festival Orchestrja
Six Charming Young Ladies in Orchestra Selections  ^
Instrumental Solos., Quartets,'Duets, Solos and Reading^ J 
U N R IV A L L E D  C H A U T A U Q U A  O F F E R IN G  \
WALTER E. STERN, Business-Man Lecturer
T h e  C h a u ta u q u a  F estiva l has been  m ad e  p o ss ib le  for u s all. b y  the fo llo w in g
local com m ittee o f  pu b lic -sp irited  citizens:
D. W . Sutherland D. D. Campbell 
Leslie V. Rogers W . J. Knox 
John Leathley
E. R. Bailey
R. E. Denison 
G. A. Meikle
Drury Pryce. E. C. Weddell
Geo.
ir , E. C. eddel
I. McKtnzie T. S. Ruffell
J. W . Jones 
Geo. Roweliffe 
R. B. Kerr
W . Haug 
Lionel E. Taylor 
P. B. Willits
Joseph Ball 
W . R. Trench 
J, B. Knowles
Season Tickets may be obtained from any members of the Committee or from any of the following stores:--
The McKenzie C o , b .  D. Campbell, Thos. Lawson, Ltd., J. B. Knowles, Kelowna Furniture Co., P. B. 
Willits &A Co., W . R. Trench & Co., The Kelowna Courier and Kelowna Record.
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M a s s o n s '
Supplies
rifrrrofcasrerrnrssj
Hard and  
Soft Coa.1
Plione 66 Kelowna, B. C.
TH E JE N K IN S  G 0 .L T D .' \
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stable
Our drivin/^ turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freia^btlng: and Dray 
W ork is our H E A V Y  L IN E *
Books
Examine our stock and 
make your selections early 
to save disappointment.
W e  have received many 
excellent books in rich and 
substantial bindings and 
beautifully illustrated.
M ost'of -the old favorites 
are here besides numerous 
new and worthy editions.
r .  B. WILLITS & CO.
Near future fveuts 
To Make a Note O f
NoiIcon iimicr UiIh ll(■u<llll|r iini ciiari,r<'iU‘l<’ nt 
till) raio Ilf 'ic |:iir woril fur i*ucli Imu'i'iloii. 
llnl•■ltn otiii-r iiilvi-i fiiiliitr liicnrrii'il or iiotlM‘H, 
rfo., Imvo iHirii iirliilfil ai tlui “Couili!r'’ olllc«. 
Nt tkvii aH to iiH'otllifrN, coiicortH, «>tc< will not 
la’ placeil iiiiilnr oiir ‘‘Laa'al aiiil IViHunal" 
liuuilliiir.
Dr. Matliison, dentist. Tele­
phone 89. '  t.f.
H< Hi i|<
Kelowna Ciiautau(|u;^ Festival. 
Deocniher l.T, 14 and Ifi. 20-1 f
>ii )(i )(i
Knowles' Anmi.'d Watcli
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LOCAL and PERSONAL
I’te. Jack Maltlieu's lelunied 
to Vernon this inoriiing. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Coxwortli left on 
Tuesday for Victoria.
Mrs. C. !•:. Russell left for the 
coast on Friday last.
Mr. 4'. I*, h'uinerton returned 
from Winnipeg on Friday last. ■
Mrs. Hugh Jenkins was a pas­
senger to l.Cnderhy yesterday 
morning.
iuessiiig will be .Saturday, Dec- Mr. Soames was a passenger to 
ember l.S. .‘(;20.00 Gold Watch. Vancouver on Wednesday after- 
Guessing free of charge. 20-lc| noon’s boat.
H< H« III
The McKenzie Co., Ltd., is I J Mr. L. F.
unning a special three days * ‘ y^^ *’** were passengers to the
Chautauqua ..Sale next week. Seer-'‘*‘‘‘^  ^ " "  Monday.
advert, on back page. 20-lf| Mr. H. Ghi.s.s, Grand Master of
, ,  ■ I , I bulcpendent Order of Odd-(Jwing to the Cliautauqua , • ,, ...,
I I • 1 • I ■ 1 I i kiiows, was 111 the C.ity on 1 ues-be.s,tival which is being Held Lgiy
the Kelowna theatre on 4'hurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of iie.xt Messrs. D. McDonald, W . 
week, the serial moving picture.O^‘i'>iihon and IT. L.ce returnedWant Advts.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents per word; I “^^loria’s Romance,” will be I Saturday from a business trip
Birch, Pliie and f ir
WOOD lOB SALf
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
iniiiiniiiiti cliarj^c, 25 cents 
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; ininiimiin charge, IS cents 
In csliniatiiig the cost of an adver­
tisement, sulijcct to the rniniimiin 
cliarge as, .stated above, cacli initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
vomits as one wo^d.
if  so desired, advertisers may have 
re|)lie.s addressed to a box number, 
care of the Courier,” and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
Phone us—2 oh
W E  W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
W AN TED —Miscellaneous
W A N T b 'D — Cutter or .set of 
runners to attach to buggy. 
Reply, stating price, to Box C, 
Courier. . 20-2c
W A N T E D ^ P R U N IN G  by ex­
perienced man. Apply Box 
446, Kelowna. 20-4p
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., Ltd .
W A N T E D — A  young fellow to 
do general work bn farm 
^PPiy J- K. Pridliam, Kelo-wna
20-3c
W ANTED —About 200 head one 
and two year old steers. G. 
Packliam. Phone 271. Box 553
.,;17-4p.
AVANTED—-A good team, 3,000 lbs 
Of ' more; wagon and harness 
Box 52, Okanagan Mission. 18-3p,
PR O FE SSIO N A L
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister, *
Solicitors and 
. Notaries Ikiblic
E. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burn<; 
KELOW NA, B.C. .
W ANTED —Janitor for Kelowna
Hospital. Apply George R, Bin- 
ger, Secretary. 13 tf-c
R. B. K ERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
F. W .  G R O VES
, M. Can, Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil ami Hydraulic. En- 
p., gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Re|x»rts on Irrlpation Works 
Applications for IVater Licenfies
KEtXlWNA B. C.
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet '
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1. OAK H ALL  BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
'  ' by appointment.
W ANTED —Few roots for cow 
feed. State price delivered. Box 
Q, care Courier, or leave word in 
office. 10 tf.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 15 very .high grade 
Shropshire Ewe Lambs, price $15 
each. .Apply A. H. Crichton, Box 624, 
Kelowna. 20-2p
FO R  S A L E — General purpose 
team and three brood: sow.s. 
Apply J. L. Pridham, Kelowna.
20-3c '
TURKEYS FOR SALE
24 Turkeys, good breeding stock, for 
sale by D. W. Sutherland. 18tfc
da^
I
J. T H R U S 5 E L L
/  T A I L O R  
Suit^'lMade to Order
J Cleaning and Pressing
/phone 170. OPP; ROYAL BANK
^'Alterations and Repairs
Dressmaking
1 (By the Day) is done by
M i s s  A n n ie  D u d d y
1 P.O. Box 576. . Phone 4506
f- LAYRITZ NURSERIES
..J! i i l l l Priuit and Ornamental Trees
BULBS— Roman Hyacinths, Paper- 
white Narcissus, Daffodils, Lilies, 
(Hyacinths, Tulips, etc., arriving 
soon); also pot plants, cut flowers. 
Richter Street Greenhouses. 16-tfc
FOR SALE—M IETZ & WEISS O IL  
ENGINE, 2K* h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
shown on Wednesday instead of B «  fbe coast,
rinirsday as usual: w; A  ,, , r .Mr. W , Ludlow left this morn-
Therc will be Church of E n g - 1 A s h c r o f t ,  from wliich
land service at St. Andrews, ic is turning north up the
Okanagan Mis.sion, next .
day afternoon. | The members of the Orchard
.p, n ,. Lodge No. 59, I.O.O.F., en-
f  he Beiwouhn Church is to tertained the Rebekahs to a pleas-
<_q)en again. The Rev. Alex. "social” on Tuesday evening:
Dunn, B.A., has con.scnted to
take the Sunday services which j Btc. I-l. VV. l^obcrts, of the K. 
will be htdcl at 3 o ’clock in the Lench, vvho was .severely
afternoon, J wounded some weeks ago, was
last week reported as having died 
N<;xt Sunday morning in the! of wounds.
Baptistr Church, the Rev. W . .t- r- i . , . ,
Arnold Bennett vvill preach on L  ^
"Fulfilling our Dcctinies." At “ Sunday School conv.cu-
• • t -I, tion at New Westminster, re-the evening service he w i l l  con-L  • *. i .
,1,, I , • • . • turned to Kelowna yesterdayelude his series on portraits of r, . ■ -  ^
men and women around town un­
der the topic of “The Choicest 
Saint in Kelowna.”
afternoon.
Misses Smith, Ridout and Bar 
gerter left this morning to return 
to their homes in Victoria after 
B E W A R E  O F STR ANG ER S” [spending the summer here help-
LQg in harvesting as wcU.as o f f i^  
work.
POUNI> NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
under Section 20 of the “ Pound Di.s-1 Mr, Jas. Trenwith departec
brown filly, no from  his usual custom last week visible brand, was impounded in the ' . r ■ «  *- ‘vv.v.n.
pound kept by the undersigned on ^nd instead o f placing samples o 
"n S«?'°day selling lines in his
ceniber, 1917.
20-lc
G. H. W ATSON, '
Poundkeeper.
N O T IC E !
windows he showed a collection 
of apples. Sixty-.seven named 
varieties were placed on exhibi 
tion. The collection was the pro­
perty of Mr. W . Kirkby.
The casualty list issued at Ot 
tawa on the 27th November last 
contained the name of Pte. Chas. 
M. Marren, of Westbank, 
amongst the wounded. Three
CITY^OF^KELOW ^ later the name of Pte. W .
H. Hewlett, of Westbank, also 
appeared under a similar head­
ing. Hewlett was one of the 
local men who joined the C Com-
N O  SH O O TIN G  A L L O W E D  
W IT H O U T  PE R M ISS IO N  O N  
T H E  U PPE R  PLACE .
By Order,
18-3 M A R Y  H ER ER O N.
VOTERS’ LIST FOR 1918
BAK ERS
A. C. POOLE
Post Office.......... Phone 39Opp.
C O N FECTIO N ER S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream'and Confectionery
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a Court of Revision will be held
on Monday, December lOtli; 1917, at P^»-V o f  the 172nd B a tt .  here.
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the iif t,- t i i i
Council Chamber. Kelowna. B.C.. for Mr. K. Ivvashita and a number
the purpose of hearing and determinr j other local Japanese returned 
ing any application to strike but the yesterday afternoon from Ver 
name of any person which has been non, where they had been before
improperly placed upon the Munich the Military Service Board and 
pal Voters List for the year 1918, or . i "A r e
to place on such list the name of any Japanese from
person improperly omitted from j Nelowna have passed in the A  
same. class. A ll four have put in
G. H. DUNN, claims for exemption as rancliers
KeIo\yna, B.C., City Clerk, or agricultural producers. It is
November 20ih, 1917. 18-3, | believed timt the claims of two
of them will be allowed.
Hundreds o f  fine Handkerchiefs R ea d y  
to Carry the Christmas M essage
Many nirdy beautiful 
noveltie.s are proving’ a 
source of inspiration to 
R'ilt seekers. !:i'lie loveliest 
Swiss Lawn .and Irish 
Linen ll.and lunbroidered 
1 landkercliiefs .are in f>a‘eat 
v.ariety. Some conie in 
S.an M,arino vvork witli 
coloured or white em­
broidery ,at the corners, 
others are l.ace efltfed.
A wonderful v.ariety of 
designs from 10c to 95c 
each.
A large selection of 
Handkerchiefs in I^ ancy 
Boxes from 15c to $1.75 
])er box.
Make your selection 
now while the stock is 
large.
C o rd u ro y  V d v e t  on  S a le  T h is  W e e k  7 5 c
Extraordinary value in Heavy Corduroy Vel­
vet which comes in colors of .Rose, Green, Saxe, 
Navy and White; 27 inches wide. Worth, .at to­
day’s price, $1.00 yard. At, per yard, . ..... 75c
TE O :
Phone 361. K E L O W N A
The K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY  
M ATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT  2.4S
SATURDAY, Dec. 8—“^East Lynne.” with Theda Bara. "Bath 
House Tangle.”
TUESDAY—Ethel Clayton in "T H E  BONDAGE OF FEAR.” 
WED.,. Dec. 12.—G LO RIA ’S ROMANCE will be shown, this week 
only, on Wednesday, instead of Thursday. Afterward on Thurs­
day as usual.
Highest Cash Prices Paid^for 
all kinds of Cull Apples, Windfalls, 
etc. etc. Rush in your Culls.
A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y .
The Orchard City Evaporating Company
W . B. M. Calder, Manager . Kelowna, B. C.
■M »wiM iiii«ii»«iii»»»»»i»i^^ .. ............................ '
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOW NA
Tenders for Cord wood
‘B E W A R E  OF STRANGERS
S y c l e " AND ELECTRIC WORK
J. R. CAM PBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Avc.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Lcckie Block.
R0SfS» Small fniits, Cvergreeos, Perennials
: ' PrlM List and Catalofruc.
J. C. STO CK  W E LL , Agent:
P.S.—Place your oi^ora early an stocks are bound 
to be solduut.
\ PLUMBERS
J. G ALB RAITH  
Box 81
SECO N D  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water »rencc Av<.
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned,'up fo twelve o’clock 
noon on Monday, 10th December, for 
supplying the City of Kelowna with 
from 100 to 500 cords of wood.
This wood must be cut and- split 
from whole green pine or fir into 
four foot lengths. No saplings or 
dead wood wilt be accepted.
The date when delivery will her 
completed must be stated.
The price quoted must include de 
livery and piling at the City’s power 
house.
Payments of eighty per cent, o f the 
purchase price of the wood will be 
made from time to time upon deliv­
ery. The remaining twenty per cent, 
will be paid upon completion of the 
contract.
The lowest or any tender not nec­
essarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN,'
Kelowna, B.C., *\ City CIcrJc.
November Z6th, 1917. \ 19-ZV
IN  THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Mary Wardlaw, deceased, late o:' 
McCullough Station, near the 
City of Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that all creditor.*! or other persons 
having any claim or demand against 
the estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 5th day of October, 1917, 
and probate of whose Will was 
granted to David Wardlaw, of Mc­
Cullough Station aforesaid on the 
27th day of November, 1917, are re­
quired to send in their claims to the 
said David Wardlaw, Kelovvna. B.C., 
or, to the under-signed, Kelowna, B. 
C, on or before the 3rd day of Jan­
uary, 1918, after which date the es­
tate will be dealt with having regard 
only, to the claims and,demands then 
received. '
Dated this 6th day of December, 
1917.. .■
BURNE & W EDDELL,
20-5 Solicitors for the Executor.
Crockery^ Glassware
CHINA, E N A M E L  W A R E  
D O LLS . TOYS, 
RUGS, T A B L E  CENTR ES  
BASKETS, BRUSHES. 
ETC. ,
■  —— :o — —r—
The Place to Buy Your
Christmabs Gifts
Gox’s-Water St.
T H E  V A R IE T Y  STO RE
“B E W A R E  O P  STR ANG ER S”
Although so latte in being 
organized for the Victory Loan, 
Suninierland went full speed 
ahead when once a start was 
made and by Thursday of last 
week residents there-had applied 
or over $70,000 wortli of bonds.
13he
COAL OIL
32c. per gallon 
G A S O L IN E
LUBRICATING
O I L S  \
IN  :
B U L K
TIR E S   ^ .
and
ACCESSORIES,
Car for Hire
REAR OF OAK H A LL  
—on—* ■ •"
W ATER STREET
P.O. Box Proprietor ^Te»;
294 J. W . B.'Browne 287'
s i # ^ :
t m
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I f  t h e  G i f t
hi G ood  J E W E L E R Y  there will always 
be appreciation and lasting pleasure.
PEN D A N TS
Pearls - Amethysts - Sapphires - Olivines
Set in 14k. or 10k. Gold, $4.50 to $35.00.
Platinum Pendant & Chain Diamond Set 
La-Tausca Pearl Strings, $2.50 up.
E A R -R IN G S  B R O O C H E S  B E A U T Y  P IN S
R IN G S  T IE  P IN S  C U F F  L IN K S , Etc.
There is something most suitable and acceptable for each 
one of your friends.
The value even of the most inexpensive article is unques­
tionable.
W.M. PARKER & CO.
Casorso Block. J E W E L L E R S Phone 270
C R E A M  PRlCES/rom A^otf. 14
A'r KELOWNA— N^o. 1, 48c per lb. butlcrfat.
No. 2, 46c per lb. butterfat.
OtherA^'ilIcy Point.s—47c f.o.b. point of shipment,
for i^ ood cream, no grading. '
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D  ^
Livery, feed and Sale Stable
D R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A R C H I E  J O H N S O N
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
An Appeal for Sailors
On Dcfcinbcr 8tli an a|)pca 
will be made tlirougliout tli 
Dominion by the Navy League 
of CaUadh to raise funds for the 
relief of British and Canadiai 
sailors and their dopeiuleuts, aii< 
for the Sailors’ Homes, liistitulcs 
ami ll(.)spitals in. Canada am 
througlumt the lunpire. It i; 
earnestly liopoci that the appea 
will meet with a generous re­
sponse.
Tlie Navy League of Canada is 
a branch of the Navy League of 
the Empire, and in' addition to 
the ot)ject expressed in the appeal 
now being made, its work in- 
elmles tlie spreading of knowl­
edge and inspiration regardijig 
tlie British Navy and the Britisli 
Mercantile Marine. It is sup­
ported by many of the most fam­
ous men' and women in Cireat 
Brit.'iin, while. its Canadian 
branch Js under the ,])atronage, 
ami has the hearty .sympathy of. 
the Duke of Devonshire.
'fhe present war has brought 
home to everyljody as never be­
fore the .immense value, and in­
deed the absolute necessity of 
Britain’s naval power. But for 
the British Navy the Canadian 
fanner Avould have lus crops on 
his hands today, the Canadiaiv 
manufacturer would have a 
closed shop and the Canadian 
liusincss man would be almost 
without business to do. An ap-
to keep the commerce of the Inn- 
pirc moving. These men have no 
Covcniincnt separation allow­
ance or Government pensions. 
:ind their families ami depen­
dents deserve the support (»f 
every citizen because of the work 
the inereliaut sailors have done.
Branches of the Navy League 
are handling the .appeal where  
such brandies exist, but the 
'Daughters of the I'hnpire every­
where thianigliout Canada are 
al.so identified with it. Patriotic 
bodies of all kinds juight well 
make a special effort for Decem­
ber 8th on belialf of the Empire’s 
sailors. ,
E L L IS O N -R O T L A N D  NEWS
Benvoulln farmers 
Lead In Local U .F.B .C .
At the regular meeting of the 
Benvoulin Local of the United 
Farmers of' British Columbia, 
which W as  held yesterday even­
ing at the Mission .Scliool, an in­
teresting discussion took place 
jetween iiiembcrs and visitors on 
that important topic of, the 100 
:>cr cent, increase in Inirmers’ 
I'axes. for 1917, known as “The 
Surtax Act.’’ Aftc^ a good many 
expressions of opinion had been 
jut forvvard the following resolu­
tion passed: “That a convention 
of the farmers of the Kelowna 
district be held in the Board of
Mr. Quesnd and Miss Amy 
Quesnel ' left for J.uinhy Ibis 
week.
. Mr. Latta Inis taken a contract 
to erect a liarn on Mr. Vernier’s 
farm.
Messrs. Martin COnroy ;iml 
Willie llereron are deer hiuiting 
on Black Mountain.
Mrs. Craig, of V^ancouver, who 
has been visiting at Miss Cotting- 
hani’s, left for the coast on Sat­
urday last.
Mr. Clarence Duncan arrived 
from Calgjiry on Friday last, re- 
|)orting very cold weather (.ni the 
prairie, lie  anticipates leaving 
ag-ain for C'algary shi.irtly to go 
into cold storage for the winter. 
Iifst now he is out hunting on 
Black Mountain.
T H E  B O N D A G E  O F  F E A R
Trade room, Kelowna, at an 
peal ori behalf of the men of the j early date to discuss The Taxa­
tion Act, Pound Districts, andnavy, therefore, should and will 
be received with ready sympathy 
by the Canadian people,.who now 
realize as never before that the 
foundation of the Empire’s 
strength is in the Empire’s ships.
But not less heroic— perhaps 
almost more heroic^— than the 
work of the navy in the war has 
bi!en the work of the sailors of 
the Mercantile Marine, who have 
risked their lives and are risking 
them daily and nightly in order
other subjects of interest to farm­
ers; and that a committee be 
appointed to make the necessary 
arrangements for such a meeting.
The City of Vernon -took $20,- 
000 worth of Victory Loan bonds. 
The City already had $25,000 in­
vested in government 'bonds, so 
that now $45,000 of its sinking 
funds are in the Dominion’s 
purse, '
“Directing pictures is a true 
art,’’ declares 'I'ravcrs Vale, who 
directed “The Bondage of Fear,’’ 
which is to be shown at the 
Kelowna The.atre on December 
11. “When we are in the midst 
of a world picture we forget to 
eat, wc forget that it is niglit out­
side the studio.—^we forget every­
thing except the picture upon 
which we are working.’’
Miss h'thel Clayton, who plays 
the leading role, wears some par­
ticularly gorgeous gowns, while 
one of the most lovely ^ i^ f eastern 
summer honie's form.4; a back­
ground for some of the .scenes in 
“The Bondage of Fear.” Another 
of the many interesting scenes is 
laid in a skating rink, where the 
ordinary rink amateurs were 
allowed to do the side acting 
instead of the regular actors in 
the company.
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS 
FOB MEN
T IES—-Plain and 
fancy, 35c to*............$1.00
GLOVES—Knitted,
50c to .........................$1.75
GLOVES—Tan Mocha, 
lined, $2.00 and.......  $2.50
HANDKERCHIEFS—
In white Lawn, also col­
ored borders, 2 for.....  25c
HANDKERCHIEFS— 
fine pure Linen ............30c
HANDKERCHIEFS— 
embroidered “Maple Leaf 
For Ever” in silk ...... 50c
HANDKERCHIEFS— 
Whitte silk .... 65c and 85c
M U FFLER S—In Fibre, 
Silk, and also wool, 65c 
to ......      $2.00
M U FFLERS-rW hite Cash- 
mere .....   $1.00
SUSPENDERS, SOc to 95c
WAISTCOATS— Wool 
knitted .....     $7.50
SW EATERS, $2.50 to 12.50
SOX— In black Cashmere 
50c to ..........   7Sc
SOX— In black Cashmere 
finish, 25c to ..............  40c
Willits’ Block, Kelowna.
■B E W A R E  O F  S T R A N G E R S ”
For the T H R E E  D A Y S  of the K E L O W N A  C H A U T A U Q U A , viz.: T H U R S D A Y , 13th, F R ID A Y , 14th, and S A T U R D A Y , 15th, we are going to 
have a “S A L E  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y ,” when we will offer values in foodstuffs which are unique inasmuch as we have no hesitation in stating that the prices
quoted below are less than wholesale prices at the present time.
P R U N E S
A  few boxes of 1916 pack, ungraded— that is, all 
sizes mixed together— all same orchard r u n -  
25 pound boxes, sold only by the box (ItQ  
For, per box ............. .........................
C a lm a lg ia  Raisins
W e  have 105 Packages in 12-ounce size of 1916
pack, to sell for, per package^.........
Or 6 .Packages for 55c. lU L /
W agstaffe 's d a m
In  4-lb. Pails— ^Apricot, Black Currant, Damson, 
Red Currant, Peach, Fig and Lemon and Pear. 
Wagstaffe’s Jelly in 4-lb. pails— Red Currant, 
Black Currant and Crabapple. A D r *
Any of the above, per pail......  .......DUL/
B .C . M ilk  in  the B ig Size
Regularly sold at 3 cans for $1.00. A  few cases 
to sell during the C H A U T A U Q U A  l  C 'A  
S A L E  at 7 cans for ........ l  • '3 D
CKri§tie*s C ream  Sodas
in Cartons— Same size and shape as the A(\g^ 
2-lb. tins. Each ...................................... ^ U G
Su gar in 1001b. Sacks$10.50
W e think Sugar will advance, at any rate this 
price is away below the miarket. Only a limited 
number to sell at this figure.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  P U R E  (tt y r i  CTA
C A N E  SU G A R , 100 pounds for ......#  l U . O U
A y lm e r  C h ick en  S ou p
in 2-lb. Tins. A ll other soups in 1-lb. tins are 
selling for 20 cents each. Aylmer Chicken Soup 
(the kind used in Hospitals) 25c each Q  CT 
or 4 Cans f o r ......................................
Roger’s P u re  S y ru p
In Quart Glass Jars. The laid down cost of this 
Syrup today is 33 Cents. W e  will sell during the
3tdays Sale for, per jar.....................
(N ot more than 2 jars to a customer) O U G
C o m p o u n d  Lp>.rd
W e  have some of this in 3-lb. and 5-lb. Tins 
wKich~will, during this sale, go at the rate of 25c 
per pound. This is less than wholesale, and on 
account of the embargo placed on Cotton Seed 
Oil the price will go higher.
Stewed K idneys in 1 lb. T ins  
M inced C a llo p s in  1 lb. T ins
.....::...  -:25cEither of the above at You will like them too.
\
\
75c Bottles of Queen Olives for .....  ....45c
50c Bottles Queen ^ Olives for..........   ......25c
Big Jumbo Bottles^ of Pitted "Olives, regularly 
$1.25, for ............. ............ ......95c
A t this price you can afford to have a few bottles 
for your Christmas dinner.
V
Y O U  M A Y  S A Y — “HoW tan voii make such prices when the maVkets are so uncertain as they are today ?” N E V E R  M IN D y—W E  S H O U L D  W O R R Y — W E  
A R E  D O IN G  IT---:THE V A L U E  IS  T H E R E . R E M E M B E R  T H IS , H O W E V E R : ' VVe have only a limited quantity of any of the above articles so 
. be on handwith your pocket book on Thursday morning next, and reap the benefit of the THREE DAYS C H A U T A U Q U A  C A SH  SA LE .
‘Quality and Service” 
• Our Motto. Z CO.. LTD. ‘Quality and Service' Our Motto. »»
jS'J; 'Si!
k
